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T
he Forest of Dean. m South \\'est England. is 8ntain's premier oak 
forest The Dean has been important to man for m11lenma: 1h !fees 
(pnnc1pally Querctl\ petraea) supplied charcoal to smell the iron 

already being e'ploued there O'~<er :!000 year.. ago The Dean acqu1red lb 
sta!Us as a Royal Forest '~hen it W3!> designated a a huntmg fore~t lollo\\ mg 
the orman conquest m the lith Century. Timber felling for charcoal 
producuon that \\as u ed in iron smelung (armour for the Crusades "as 
crafted from Dean iron) continued and. in addition. large oab \\ere in 
d.:mand for building cathedrals, castles and large house:.. 

But 1t '"as the supply of umber for building \\OOden fightmg ships that 
brought the Forest its rcputauon. These demands, coupled '"uh grn1ing by 
stock. caused the Fore~t to be severely depleted by the early 17th century 
(Jiart 1966). Steps '"ere then taken to impro\e regeneration of the trees. 
mcludmg the appomtment of the fir:.t Deputy-Sun c:yor m 1633. but progress 
\\as 1mpcdcd by the indu trial re\oluuon and i[hcreasmg demand for 'hip
building umber. It is estimated that each mid-IS Century ''arsh1p required 
3700 tree~ (1e the felhng of ca 32 hectares) for ib construcllon. 

foliO\\ JOg the apoleonic \\afl> bet\\een 8ntam and Franc..:. Lord Admiral 
~c:hon 'i<>1ted the Dean in 1802 and e'prt: 'ed h1s concern about future 
supphes or umber for ships. 8) that time. the Forest \\as Similar to its 
pre,em st7e of 10.700 hectares (Hart 1995). 1n the tollo\\mg decades maJor 
stt:ps "ere taken to replant areas. predommantl} "uh Enghsh oak ( Q. 
mhur). and to protect these plantations from unauthonst:d gruing. ~pite 
some setbacb. this \\3!> quite -.ucce:.sful. 8} 1900. the forest \\'3.' \\ell st<ICked 
"ith "irtually all broad lea' cd tree,. princ1pall} oak. although 1romcally h) 
thiS 
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time. the need l(lr '>lup
bui ldmg timb.:r had b.:t.:n 
greatly reducl!d because 
ofth.: usc ofst.:d. Dur
ing the t\\(l world wars, 
the stocks or !Imber m 
th.: Fore~t ''ere again 
d.:pkted (a quaner of the 
Forc~t ''as clearli!lled m 
\\\\II). and to sc..:urc a 
stmtcgi..: supply of tim
ber for future contin 
gencies. much rcplant
mg ''as undenaken '' ith 
conifers . Th1s trend 
continued until 1971 
''hen the proponion of 
broadlcaf timbl!r in the 
Forest had fallen to42% 

C Doug McCrr.ary 

T/11.1 thin/lin)! lrta/ ill lhl! f-oresl nf Ot•an 1\ na/twlmg how 'fJ<ICiflg afJeUJ 
11 ood pmduclmn. 

and a Ministenal dec1sion \\as taken to reverse 
the trend. 

The forest Today 
By the year 2000. the proportion of 

bmadlea\cs in the Forest ofD.:an has increased 
to 49%. and the typical ehara.:ter and the repu
tation of the Fore~t is largely influenced by oak. 
''hich occupies 36%. The remaining 
broad lea\ es arc composed mamly of beech, 
s\\Cet chestnut, a. h. birch, and sycamore. The 
conili:mus stand~ are predominantly Douglas 
fir. Nomay spruce and Larch. with smaller 
amount- of 5cors and Corsican pine and other 
sp..>cies. 

Trod;ty the Forest 1s managed l(lr a \aricty of 
uses and \alue~. includmg: 

Trutlitltmal riKhl\ and prin/ege1 : The for
est still caters to a number of traditional righLs 
and pm ilcges pract.-cd by h~eal communities. 

These include frccmininc for coal (\\ ith the 
~ til 

righb dallng back to the 12 Century). 
freequarrymg for huilding stone. grazing with 
sheep. pannage and cstover. 

7imher producliun: Most stand~ of broad
leaf and conifer are actively managed for tim
ber production. and the Forest currently pro
duces a ~u~tainable ) ield of some 48.000 cub1c 
metre~ of timber per annum (Figure I ). The um
bl!r IS sold standmg to merchants lhroughout 
South Wale~ and Soulh We~t England. 

Comen·alton oj 11alllral hcrlluf!,e: A~ one of 
the largest foresl'>lll England. the Forest of Dean 
suppons a \\ide range of '>pccial hab1taL., and 
"ildlilc spcdcs. Thb is rccogmscd w 1th areas 
of lhc Forc~t being des1gnated Sites of Special 
Sc1ent1fic Interest. pans as F'orest '>ature Re
sene. and pans as Snc~ of Spec1al Conserva
tiOn Value (Figure 2), 
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Coll\trmllon v{ anhatulor:tcal henta.f!.e: 
The long hhtOI) of human occupation and in
ten 1\C p~t mdustnal acti\ tty h~ ldt a legacy 
of more than two thousand archaeological .,ite~. 
a number of \\ h1ch are candidate~ for. or al
ready Its ted as. Scheduled \nc1ent 1onument:>. 

l.and1cape mittel: The Fore t of Dean. cov
ering 107 km2• offers a lilre,ted land,cape ex
perience \1 h1ch IS unusual in Fngland. "h1ch 
overall ha~ on I) 7° o ~~oodland cover. forest 
plannmg and the operational practices a1m to 
protect and enhance the land cape. 

Recreauon: There are 1.5 m11lion '1sito~ per 
annum to the Forest. as'' ell as 35.000 res1dent:> 
\\hO regular!) u. e it for rc 1 and recreauon. To 
cater for th1s demand there are 3 visitor cen
tre~. I H car parb p1cnic ~1te~. 3 campsites. an 
arboretum. and 15 trails including all abiltt) 
trails. a cycle trail. and an mtcmationally fa
mou' sculpture trail. 

\lanagement of the Oal. Forests 
The management of the oaJ.. tn the Forest has 

to address the age profile of many of the stands 
- some 800 ha pre-date 1850. and another I 000 
ha \\ere planted tn the interwar and immediate 
post \\'W II penod~ 
1920-1950. For the 
purposes of manage
ment. all the broad
leaf stan&, have been 
classified mto 1vorking 
circles as con!>crvation 
and amen H) \\ ood,. 
producuon "oods. or 
communi!) woods 
([verard ct. al 1994). 
Con e n a ti o n a n d 
Ameoil) \\ oods 

The con,en atton 
w orkmg circle co~ 
tains mo,t of the 19 
Century "'~apolt:
on•c~ oak11oods. The 

tain the C'\i~ung character and b1oJI\erstt) of 
the woods. Thi~ depends on a range of "ood
land habitat:>. includmg dead \\ood on monbund 
tree,. "hich are pan1cularl) Important for rare 
fung1. hchem. and m'ect.,. Somc lim1ted areas 
arc managed by allo1vmg onl} minimal inter
\COtion wh1ch is unusual tn the Englt~h con
le'\t. Others are coppiccd "here th1s has been a 
traditional management technique. mall cop
pice coupes are the nom1. rangmg from 0.1 - I 
ha. and some standard trees ( larger overstory 
trees ra1sed for umber) arc relnmcd. The cop
pice rolalion is determined b} markcu ng con
siderallons. but V"arte~ from 8 30 years. 

In most of the woods. production of umber 
occurs from thmmng a1med at dc,cloping the 
cro" ns of the rcmaming trees. and from small 
coupes of ca I ha '~hich arc chosen lO ensure 
effective regeneration of the canop}. The fell
mg a1ms lo achieve a balanced age slruclure 
"1th a full rotation of 400 + }Car~. In lhcse 
coupes. about 15 lrees per hectare ~~ tth the po
tential for Ionge' It) are retained. These polen
ual \eteran trees should contribute Slgmficantl) 

contd. on pg. 78 
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occur. and herbicides are deployed to ensure 
Production Woods successtul establishment. The stands are thinned 

The majority of the woods in the !Production when trees are about I 0 m tall (ea age 30). and 
working circle dale from the 20t Century. subsequently throughout their life every 10-
Planting is still ongoing, albeit at a modest level 20 years. Thinning aims to favour good form 
(ea I 0 ha per annum), and nowadays usually and vigour and selected trees, intended fbr the 
follows 1he removal of a conifer crop. Felled final crop. are favoured for retention from an 
sites arc scarilied to clear brash and expose bare early age. Thinning aims to remove poorly 
soil, and 2700 trees are planted per ha. Protec- fonned wolf trees from the crop. and the open
Lion from deer, sheep and rabbits is a major ing up of the stand encourages an undcrstorey 
commitment, with exclusion by fences. supple- which can help shade out epicormic branches. 
memed by sho01ing and poisoning as required. suppress bramble and help perpetuate native 
The most problematic weed on these sites is shrubs. It is a1 this ~tage that pruning may be 
bracken. although rank grass growth may also required. If so, this is undertaken in winter on 
supplemented by shooung and p01sonmg as cp1corm1c branches, suppress bramble and help 

Gre_1 ~quilT('/:., inlroducetl from the US. can seriousll• damage treeJ. British Fore.s1y Ccmmiss1on 
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pef1l<!tUate nail\ e 'hrub,. It .., at this 'tag..: that 
prumng rna} be required. If"(), this b under
taken in \\inter on the idenufied final crop 
tret.-s to remo\ e hmnches and ep1conn1c !_!1\l\\ th 
up to 6m. 

It is at the pule ~tage bet\\ een about ages I 0 
- 40. that gre) squ1rn:ls. mtroduccd to Britam 
from the l S:\. an: a problem and po'sibl) a 
maJor threat to the su~tainahilit} of oak in the 
fore~t of Dean. The squirrels stnp bark from 
the stem \\ hJC.h often leads to death abo\ e that 
point and or deformation or the tree (Figure 
3 ). orne control 1s attained through trnpping 
and po1soning. hut the ctTccti\cncss of this is 
currently under re\ 1e\\ . Ulumatcl:r. the final 
crop trees. \\ ith an a\ erngc spacing of 13 m. 
\\ 111 be han ested \\ h..:n the} ha\ e a de, ired dbh 
(diameter hreast he1ght) of at least 45 em ( 
preferahl:r 60). This 1s usual!} some decades 
later than the age of maximum mean annual 
increment \\ hich is about 80 :rears. The har
\esllng 1s a means of securing regenerntion us
ing a uniform shcltemood S)Stcm. This de
ploys coupes of up to 5 ha m \\ hH:h the canopy 
IS manipulated to ensure that regeneration foi
IO\\S. First a seedmg telling IS w1dertaken where 
40% of the canopy is remo\ed m order to 
prO\ Ide sufficient light for existing seedlings. 
or those expected in the early years following 
felling. ·\ second regcnemt1on thinnmg 1s made 
some 3-6 years later. depending on the success 
of the regenerntion and an:r further operations 
are dri\en h:r the requirements of the next crop. 

Commumn llo()(/1 

Thcrc are many small settlements 10 the For
est of Dean. The pattern of seulement "ru. of
ten determino..'<l b) the practice of encroachmcnL 
and the foresl and th.: d\\ dhngs arc ofi.:n inti
mate!) located. The community \\Oods arc 
stands of prcdommantl} old oak tree, w uhm 
and adpcent t\l human -.ettlemenLs. Thc-.e arc 
managed to prO\ide an attrno.:ti\e backdrop to 
the scttlem.:nts. \\ llh management focussing 
on safet)' and long.:\ uy ol the trees. In these 
situatiOns. a sate ph}sical rotation tor such 

trees can be up to l00-400 ~..:ar.. . Tree' ar.: 
onl) felled if the~ are unsal.:. and r.:gencrauon 
b attempted usmg naturnl '<!Cdmg mto small 
enclosures r5 m '5 m). 

O utlook 
The management of the oak \\oodland, 111 

the forest of Dean b a story or mi\Cd C(lnll
nuit) and adaptahlfll~. and management 
throughout the c.:ntunes in thb h!Stonc and 
d1\erse area has presented chall.:nge>. Th.: de
mands that society has placed on the Forest 
haw changed O\er the millennia. and It is clear 
that the pace of change is quio.:kemng (recently 
exemplified by the rap1d nse in populamy of 
C}Chng in the Dean and 1t' associated Issues). 

The O\erriding management phlfo,oph) IS 
that the sustainahillt} of the oak in the forest 
is paramount to presene the t)plt.-al character 
and distincll\ encss of th1s attracll\ c area. II em
e\er. the management ofth1s re,ourcc must be 
careful!} balanced \\ ith other management ob
jecme-.. After a penod 111 the 1\\enueth cen
tury of tnlcnse coniferisation. it is likel:,: that in 
the furure. the propon10n ofbroadlcaH:,. in par
ticular oak. \\ill contmuc to mcreasc as planta
tiOns on these ancient \\O<ldland sites are r.:
stored to nali\e woodland. In addition. it 1s 
likely that lhc recreation pressure~ on the For
est w 11l contmue to merease. and im:orpomt
ing these acti\ ities \\ llh consen all on of the 
emironment \\Ill hecome mcn:asmgl) chal
lenging. 
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